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BOIL WILL TASS A JUMP 'newest
THE BAPTIST CONTRNTION.'KS*

The lentiw •pe»lm Bay—PrreldaBS 
Themwn Welcome» lhe Belegatos.

The thirty-sixth anniversary of the Western 
Convention of the Baptist Church was yester
day morning opened at the Jar vis-street Bap
tist Church. Mr. D. E. Thomson of this city, 
President, occupied the chair, and before de
livering his address he set apart ten minutes 
for “hand-shaking,1' so as to give the various 
delegates an opportunity of becoming ac
quainted. Rev. D. A. McGregor was ap
pointed secretary. There was a large attend
ance of delegates.

The President delivered bis annual address, 
which was listened to wKt> .much attention 
and frequently applauded. Items a lengthy 
document, replete with aliénons to the pres
ent, past and future complexions of the Bap
tist body of this province. The growth of the 
church was referred to at length, and ttm most 
sanguine anticipations were held out. Speak
ing of the future prospects of the denomina
tional il jBsgsa, ,f lie President said:

We awtoske* » assume with reference to 
McMaatre*Unl*raltv an enormous respond- 
bilitv. If wears to undertake the control of 

colleges, that control must be intensely 
real, else we shall make matters worse and not 
better. We most be thoroughly practical. The 
relation of this departmen t of our work to every 
other, and the means by which It may best be 
made to minister to the sucoesa of the whole 
cause will demand our constant care. We must 
not hesitate to let the free air of unrestrained 
criticism have full play in all that pertains to 
both our halls of learning. What there to of

have no use. Of that hooeet criticism that alms 
at solid improvement, and to not impatient of 
the views of others we cannot have too much. 
What we need to rise above, to that miserable 
spirit afslander that to content to whisper In 
the oar fault-finding that it dares not proclaim

THE SERIAI SYNDICATE.SOT SETTLED TBT.

CANADA'S COMMISSIONER.nftcr excepted.” and I hare no doubt that the would have done If we had had the advantage 
elfecl of these vrttrda, If they had boon retained of a thoughtful and attentive solicitor to ex- 
bv the House instead of being struck ont, croise only ordinary eare and prescience In his would have accomplished hie purpose of legal- business, t attach the aoliettortoTâÙeÇ<réÿ 
Iting post orrore. 1 ucod scarcely .say there fining statements as to the delay, dated 
would be nothing lathe inserting of either of Aug. 1.
thoeo clauses to arouse suspicion In the the cost OF arbitration.

HriSSSr1SSffS
insertion of the danses referred to. nm certain, very much greater than they would

the holt LRAdK. I be if we had a solicitor who was fighting

____
PRICKS TO Btt ADVANCED 96 CENTS 

t PRB TOR ALL ROUND

1er. . 
to order.

An Excited Meeting of Those lnteresled in 
Use Ontario Investment.

London, Oct. 13.-The London Board of 
Trade nom» were again crowded to the doors 
this morning and afternoon when the share
holders of the Ontario Investment Association 
held their second meeting. The shareholders’ 
committee and the directors reported m favor 
of liquidating.

W. .R. Meredith explained that Mr. Sortoy 
and hi. clients were still obdurate and insisted 
either on payment or transfer.

Geo. C. Gibbons moved for liquidation, say
ing that Mr. Sorley and. the English capitalists 
would have to wait a reasonable time for pay
ment.

W. P. R. Street moved for transfer, hold- 
ing it would be dishonest to realize the profits 

obtained by fraud. Mr. Street’s

IT CARROT GET THR INTKKCOLORIA L 
RAILWAY AI PRESENT.SIM CHARLES TUPPRR CHOSEN TO 

REPRESENT THE DOMINION.P. 1THAT’S WHAT THR METO* THINKS 
or air. McWilliams’ rase. Mr. Chatlsss Beales The 6lebe Statement 

That Me Pavers Commercial Talew—
The Metis la lhe Weritoweti Will Ask 
I# be Indemnified far Kebelllea Lasses.

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—Hon. Mr. Chapleau stated 
•ineon vernation to-day thatshortlybefore he left 
England some representative of the syndicate, 
on whose behalf Mr. Hamper had some nego
tiation with the Government here during last 
session on the subject of purchasing the Inter
colonial, establishing smelting works, etc., had 
an interview with Sir Charlee Topper and Hon.
Mr. Bowel! and submitted certain new pro- 
Ixieals. The syndicate made an otter with re
tard to establishing smelting works in Nova 

Scotia and developing the resources of the 
province by means of the railway, which it is 
understood will be submitted for die consid
eration of the Government. With reference 
to the purchase of the Intercolonial the cap
italists were informed that the Government 
would not consider the offer for the purchase 
of that road until after the completion of the 
Short Line Railway.

Mr. Chapleaa ee Commercial Bnlen.
Hon. Mr. Chapleau contradicts the state

ment made by The Globe tiyit he is in favor of 
commercial union, and denies that his speech 
at Montreal on Monday will bear any such 
construction. 
to-dayJHH 
by |The Globe from 
to the subject was entirely erroneous, as any 
one reading his speech could at once see. He
distinctly condemned the idea of commercial openly. storage. I
union as delusive, unpatriotic and, m fact, Iu the evening the Home Missionary So- roads has withdrawn their ears, it Baud, 
impossible. He. had not, as The Globe retd,, c;et„ 8Ubmitted its thirty-sixth annual report, canee the Canadian roads have been i 
declared in favor of “unlimited reciprocity, rei Jclng in tbe increasing interest taken in habit of uaing them for their -local 
but bad simply expressed the ho]I» ^iti a home mission work. The report set forth: During July, August and September i
measure of reciprocity in natural products, nh„rrh™ rnnm-ted in The Year Book years American cars wore plentiful; tbsuch as the products of our mines, forests and , loarètâsme of âne recel vShelp from this soclecy. very few were to be had. Other stab 
fisheries, might result from the proposed con- The mmienhlp of these liucburchcsls about lux). In are to tbe effect that the American ra 
ferenee ’on the fishery quetiion. ‘Bet.«. —fu certain localities found i.meretr 
such reciprocity and commercial union, «am fi, preïSieti, la ae*r!y «11 cases once every at tbi, season of the year to get apple a 
Mr. Chapleau, ‘’there is, as The Globe is well Lord", t”11” 1 mro” brer tato charters for their cars than ooaL
aware, a vast "difference. Gospel through your’ missionaries every Lord’s dition to the scarcity of cars, it leahno
cssrsrtsags?** BSsaSgPiSs^

tiona came up. It was decided to circulate a $S^,5ice, means that eternity alone will dlectiie One of them assured The World that h' 
petition to be presented to Parliament next results which statistics never can 6e made to cover. oSeT\ng a premium for coal antT f
session asking indemnity for lossee sustained jjr John Stark, treasurer of the Foreign qqs eet a pound. 
by the half-breeds during the rebellion. The Ml|eion Soeiety, submitted his report, show- wm not a month’s supply in town. A 
Metis in this case are following the example ; . balance of *2600 to the wrong side of »id it was merely sow of the detie
pursued by the rebels in Lower Canada in the ledger. , 3 were abort. As for himself, hisysrd v

After a long discussion it was decided, on and he could lend to the rest if he wan 
e motion of Rev. T. 8. Johnson, to atnalga- One large dealer pointed out a Strang

mate the Home Mirnkmary Eastern Conven- ajy ln connection with the ease. n 
tien and the Home Mirnkmary Society of On- he said. " 2,000,000 more * 
taria In view of this amalgamation it was the minea than there was at 
decided to elect twelve directors instead of Uat year, and yet them 2,000,000 tons 
nine. . be found. I was over in theptatea laat

The Sunday School Committee submitted a be sald, “and tried to fialJRM 
favorable report. stored, but I oould nob get even a suaçtfto

Mr. D. E. Thompson whs unanimously re- lM whereabouts. But it is soeiewkene. W 
elec ted nresident for the coming year. be ebowed the reporter tbn letter whim

Mr. D. A. McGregor was elected Honorary had just received from an Oswego fi 
Secretary ; Messrs T. Lailey and D. Bentley “Affairs in the coal region are in 
were elected Vice-Presidents, and Mr. J. that we must withdraw all pn 
Stark was re-elected Treasurer.

A Semble Amsag the
Them Predict a Pamlae-A 
Cara and the Bis Strike laid to 

is iheCaaseef Ihe Shortage.
The Appela «meat Matle at Ihe Meuaeat ef 

Sir Juba A. Stnnleuald-Thw
th^1n™,f lîfrmL^nhc toL^vt Gïïtito^d I “’^o'th^otning of Maephereon-avemie. ^

l!i micifwai that the city’s intente haveI^o'^'o^o n'g®mmmtrtvI«tihwÆ Ottawa, Oct. 13.-A meeting of Council 
Mr?'*M^8hmdnlmB^lîuét|trti‘«a"rc tbesolicî- tow expemee of Ibekiltftrctit persons interested WM held this afternoon at which all the mem- 

*»»■«*■*«• tor^^^ni'a^grcu'od’ilrntn^lsrafnsl UabilltJ I in thGT toad: NtehUamsto *l«her. of the Cabinet w.ra piment, with the ex-
Monday night Mayor Howland handed l0 p,iy lhc loss, eiatoudis.mctly in thetolluwing , thTvalue of ception of Sir Hector Lengevin, who to still

udM ^ u«;iî I

yesterday afternoon. That package contained SStpenknemd^ I^rp°hf “to^isra1 Uin so i *^mày°add ïtirnher matter of Very serions adian represenUtive on the Fisheries Commis-
Mayor Howland’s charges, redtawd to bold mriSentton of the^lS imporUMe, and well knowhto ev^y member |ion wal Mttied, it being decided that the ad-
writing, gainst <*fj»** *^Wn'A^tg^^^S vocacy of Canada’s Interest, «houldbeem
McWilliams. They are of the meat sweeping _ s treet railway. | definite, os it to not noceaaary in the caee of trusted to Sir Charles Topper, Minister of
character. UnsUnee three maUem oomlng before my ! romnberarf only resistance In Finanoe. ,

Yesterday afternoon the special committee own knowiedge. n, mv ow “fluty to complain of, but that very Although there has been a general idealthat
appointed by the City Council met to con- i mhoh -rf the wort I wotjld like to do1 Sir John A. Macdonald, who m success ully
sider the chargea The committee is oompotod “ Twere forcée m to-Çcy I reprercnted Canada on ‘he jomt lngh
of Aid. Carlyle (St. TI"*’ ol“im"1^; Other K.llcitun wltu m^rwah tliAt the court folly froln fhesolidtor. He àoea not refuse it- bet commission of 1871 which led 
Bonstead, Defoe and Rogers. They met at | matoutood tte by tow Mronainsble,.sad saisrted the ^ delaye and dawdles over It until it to almost ^ WuUngtoa Treaty, would again be
the City HaU. Mr. McWilliams was present- I C2““^ù> tost 1 "im^ranoe the este of my endeavor to get the the representative of Canada, still the slight
ed to hear bis arraignment by the ChiM con.Merklitovlieculty Northern Railway Companyk improper raton- f li g o( disappointment whieh might at
Magiôtrate, Mr. Wim Foetor, QXX. w» IS Si & ^ first be experienced ,n learnmg that the
tliere, appointed by the Council, to advise the debentures. .ft Mr. Pardee. In which I submitted to him ray Teteran Chief Uin prefers not to again unoer-
oommittee in matters of procedure. Before I„ discussing the matter withithosoltaKrWi view thattlie patent.for those laudswhich had ,ake so arduous a task, will be dissipated on 
the court opened Mr. Foster walked across j jh^Cgirong«rôpinîoii'that they were | uhgiit toiprôperlv7submitted to the decision ot the announcement that the representation of
the floor muttering : “Ware- and minors of f i[,lb|c, that if was necessary to employ the Court of Chancery as to whom it should be Qatiadum interests has been encrusted to the «ra” The otiy  ̂spectator beside» there- th.Uthelr ,t^ J-fable bands of Sir Charles Tuppe, ^

porters was Aid. Macdonald. Mr. Mac- takell earlier a very much larger amount dawdled over It until the spring of tills year. No man in Canada has given more earnest

îSÆ r.a™r ’X ‘trr. rsSSSfex: SS-SSHiESB tssxrxiS
against Mr. McWilliams. He said he would trom tlni(, to time, lie delayed bringing the ttt once, If a short statement of the case were been intimately connected from their mitia- 
put tiiem in writing »d l»nd ti-m in wf Ain ««^^r to« ‘ion withthe »***" jhieh have ladto
^>Mr<&iâdy was clerk of the eosnmittee, or | ^u!d°be no ^UitiS erpton^tionof delay itjt U'J pblwftothe contlnnedjpgrolllngandlobhjy- j d^”“he present arrangement may be 
morepropwTy speaking, the court ^ P^ with. I ^i-theI^ature. wb.ch to ue.tber advA- M ^ ,

he broke the seals of the big package winch lie Nov- 2L __ a disloyal solicitor. Washington last May, and no one is more
brought into enurt, and produced sixteen rth« I think I have done my duty In this matter- thoroughly acquainted with aU thebeartog£2ge, of closely-written fmltoap. On these un.x- CoTnctt of the fisheries c-JS a. well » the oomm^
were written the chargea. With them was a pioinable delay. myself may mate towards a thorough admin is- cial question which might anse out of or b»-
big package of references, newspaper clippings, OTlLL another case. ____  [ trationknd reform In the carrylnp out the incidental to its seulement.
and letters, all of which were referred toon j^^mUttogrnd'prcparlng the bylaws is that noaraU wlthouf a tVaroughly'loyti Canadian interests will be perfeCl'f,“j®..

the margin of the charges. 1 of the bylaw arising Out of the oonstructron of alld nb efficiently equipped bis hands, and there will be a gâterai feeling
Then Clerk Coadv solemnly began to read ^ery rii.^on J^hfbeen wfur^ne^inpt rarrring out that, with the exception, perhape. of Sur

the arraignment. It took him three quarters i 0t ther aldenu was poshed through the promptly and to a prompt cohcleslontbe mat. John, a more thoroughly satisfactory repro
of .n hour. At timaa Mr. McWillivns, who OmnoiL It was aftrewrexh^reetoredlK. tha ^ ,£ hind tossU or «mtative in every respect could not be fi
Bat on a bench against the wall, arose to en- “ ya"™y °be solicitor without any oflbrt to ^ th” mai tor rests ln your banda the re- A Talk With Sir Charles,
nlain a point, hot the court would not permit mport the fact of the bylaw being illegal to the ap0Deibmty. forhto retention ln office must root your correspondent had a short IntelE*vîijss sass@sie»Sr**,swssw ïsattasass;

£îîsî-,i.”sSa»». o« 2 nzs^FgzsstirÆiagainstithe Stiioitorto twoweeks. ^iVo'^ne''M two caae, ln which the facte arc raspondentsays : The opimtm prevail, tim Xtrly defined, Ætthjre are some

to^rra^fc M M°t KS23&S3 r ^
WiUUms had prepared Ins defence. cliOraeter of tho conduct of!the office Whh ^,^«1 crisia will resign. France and whicb might beritghtly varied. Of oourse, ... --------tide of<^Pt‘?fc- h’e^Ud'ti^jZ I £“hortitowK ^timtola^. I will then face both a ministerial and a presi- you tiled «to ffil’ltren^
^i^on, I dentiti miria of which the lattor to the meet tj.1 have J-yÿ--^ Mal have been
Sgpt04 * f 7Z\ ^VToSe^n>Vaer5°^œ ^Trald’s Paris de^atch ray. the Pro- 3Üf™t- floekmg i» erowé, to the N«th«n Ohm In-

Aid. Defoe moved that the member» °f io remain till July 1, provided he gave an agree- , > Renublione yesterday asked au- line of the subieot is!” s»ne Asylum to-day anxious to obtain news of
ihe committee and Mr. McWilliams men i to move hia house buforethatdaiia. i3 , formal search at the “I oould scarcely do that without entering friends among the * patients. One morewith copies of tiieoha^ A^ «U — »», mthe ^^tsTld. Wtlton would not he weU for me ^Lred b^ts. taksn from the eh.pek m-
Boustesd was strongly in favor of treatoig the i ne nex ^ ^ s Ward and in tho Elysse Balace in tne apar „ _v,_ to discuss in view of tlie position cluing the list of dead to 7. Three bodies
document with the utmost recreey "W'1 ¥r- writing, making excuses for not hav- for the compromising papers. M. Greflr, ho am ^ hold on the commission, have not positively been identified, bot be-
McWilliams had prejiared hto, reply. .■ ,R « » | ing remove.1 lhc nouse^but wonld remove it at ) j. at Mont Sous Vaudvey, ln^the Junk and A ^ on,_ that the ««nroiasion Toad a doubt the remain, are those of Mins
yery serious matter, raid Mr. Bousttkd. U'ie end of September. I immediately iiistractod who ls Bïpeoted M return to Pans on Satu tbe result of an interview I had with Mr. Biee an-amploye; Miss Brinkerhoff, a patient

; Mr. McWilliams, who was tokrogjjns COB; | ItoiyrjraWfggg,^, | day; ha» notyet r^il^djythedgs^jjt Bayard in Washington and the cprres|>ondeaoe ^ Wayne County; and Mrs Kimberly, a
versatiou til in, jumped np . f"1"1’ L™,fhiy«S?SMlwerJmerely evasions, as Ward I Procureur GeimraL Tins delay wm give wb<eh has followed that interview. As you paient from Columbianna County. The in- 
“Gentlemen, there is “^''"8TS>d rcnt!dKousc. Ncitlmr Ward’s nor Simp- Wilson a splendid chance toburn up bis opm ^ doubtless awar^ when Her M^etiya are doing m wtil-»s«b beexpected
■lent that the Mayor has mit al.rady pnb- i W()U!(( have m far removed. | promising papera if he lia. miy. Government intimated Chat Canada dimld he may recover. Three escaped patients
imbed against me piecenieti. Give it til the Ancaher yuaiicr where the solicitor has taken yheemuiinl of genetalp whiirii was «.ppefnted ™^nttîd on the commission it was also in vrere captured tbii morning and only two are 
twOBeity you like !" They are ait untrue, aiid nn tmriSsG- 'authority to delay tlie t™*™* to try Gen. Caffarei on the charges preferred repr be agreeable to the 0™ unaccounted for. «
Fean aiUer them Without fear when the tiens of Council isthiU of the Logan- i,»t him of selling civil deoorat.on.have gSSSSJSSTii SfcJTofcm WonkUeeept the po- now unacoountooior.-------------
■Jr,^r time oorues. He. then tim remm "Vçn^ ^uleniug. The ,_1 the accttoed guilty ot habitual ^on of Cp^totioner. The matter w« held 'A STRUGGLE FOR LIRE.

^-totk'^rcrFtc£b:|S3. ^mS^^ t«^nt | —^ ^

-tKftrssiss'jSwS—
to Gen. Boulanger at Mont Lusen ordering ^ statement as to the work to he performed

by the commission !”
“No ; I would prefer not to hf 

questions.’’ . "H . .
When do you expect that the commission 

will commence its sittings !”
' “About the middle of November. I paid a 
visit to Mr. Chamberlain shortly before leav
ing England and he expected to sail about the 
end of the month.”

“Will he go to New York or will he come to 
Canada first?”

“I do not know whether he will go from 
England to New York, or come direct to 
Canada; but I hope lie will visit Ottawa before 
proceeding to Washington.”

“Do you intend returni»«j? to England before 
the opening of Parliament?’

“I am not certain about that. When I left 
England I expected to return there shortly 
to complete some public business; but now my 
movements are net quite so decided. I shall 
not, of oourse^ return to England until 
my mission to Washington is completed, but 
after that I may pay a brief visit there before 
the meeting of Parliament.

■ i “Will you remain in Ottawa until you leave 
for Washington?”

“No. I shall go to Cumberland so 
a writ for u new election is issued.”

“The writ hoe not been issued yetr*
“No. The return of the judge declaring 

the seat vacant has not yet been received. So 
it is the speaker will, no doubt, issue 

fois warrant for a new election.”
“Do you expect to be opposedT, #
“There is some talk of opposition, bot I 

know nothing definite about it.”
“There is no doubt of your election, I sup-

'”“1 have none. The people of Cumberland 
have done me the honor ot electing me thirteen 
times in the last thirty-two years, and I have 
no reason to think that they hate lost con
fidence in me now. ” ^ÈÉÊÊÊÉÈÊÊ

This closed tlie interview.

Scene Be flare tire Cenrt ef Baqalry— 
1er very ihe Dry, bas Wae. «'all* 1er Ihe 
Light ef Bay—Tail Text ef Ihe Charges

tr

EY. The city is not exactly threatened will 
coal famine, but matters are m a oond; 
nor calculated to bring cheer to thejh 
holder, especially aa we are on the thraÉ 
of winter and more especially as the prices a 
to be advanced 25 cents per ton to-morroe 
This step the coal men have decided upon. 
Egg, grate and soft will be advanced from <6 
to 86.25, and stove and chestnut from $6.25 to 
88.50. The World set about yesterday to find 
out the season of this advance and to 

ing of the real situation.
The dàüers and others with whom t 

porter conversed are not quite unanimous aesm 
to the position of affairs, but they all agree ■ 
that there it a great shortage of stocks, and® 
that some dealers cannot buy a ton of coal for â 
love or money. The principal reasons a 
signed for this shortage are a scarcity of oars 
and the big strike of miners in the Lehigh m 
Valley coal fields, in which 22,000 men are j| 
engaged. The American railroads bate posi- M 
tively declined to send any more coal cars || 
into Canada, and the Grand Trunk does not 
supply coal cars co dealers. All the coal cars 
that the Trunk possesses it uses to Imul 

■ centres' 
Ameri'

■

on moneys 
motion carried. - _ _

Several vacancies on the Board of Directors 
were filled. Those elected are: Thomas Long, 
W. J. McIntosh, Allen Pasfitt and J. H. 
Flack.

The following disclosures were made: Mr. 
Long of Toronto, who has paid in $40,000, said 
that in event of following the suggestion* of 
the English bondholder* there would not be 
one cent left for the stockholders out of the
**£?.’ T. G. Blaokstock confirmed the state
ment made by Mr. Long.

One of the auditors pointed 16*1* a list of 
stockholders who had paid into tbe'association 
$20,000 in all, and on the strength of those 
payments have borrowed $239,000.

The vote on the motion for the transfer of 
the assets was carried on a division of 14,301 
for and 10,837 against. _

George C. Gibbons said, and Auditor Jewell 
confirmed the remark, that out of all the votes 
in favor of transference 10,837 were put ra by 
stockholders who have borrowed more money 
on their stock %han they have paid in.

M. D. Fraser and Thomas Long 
would not submit ,to the decision of 
nig in the face of so many bogus votes. Others 
declared they would not submit and several 
protests were entered against the decision. 
Bitter iwrsonalities were indulged in by sev
eral of those present, and it is the general 
opinion the courts will have to settle the mat
ter yet. The prospect of realizing 28 per cent, 
has faded away, and most, if not all, the. 
stockholders will be glad to accept anything.

1 someth

our

TC.
and Cheapest

ivery Judies*» He raid in conversation 
that the inference drawn 

bis reference r
soft coal to the 

One reason why the
its own

fCKSON. ■)

said they 
the meet-

n
E.

NINETEEN MISSING.

Be sail ef «Ire Accident en tire Chicago 
ami Allantic.

Ckkuwo, Oct. 13-It is supposed the num
ber burned to death by the recent railway 
ocident was at least sixteen or eighteen. 

Seventeen were wounded. J. W. Frederick, 
,vho lives at Routs and failed to get aboard 
the train at Hammond, raid he knew there 
were over fifty passengers on the train when
? The DwiyNews has a special from Wabash 
saying Lew Thome, a traveling man, inter
viewed tlie porter of tlie rear Pullman oar on 
die train wrecked at Koute; the porter stated 
that tlifetickets in the possession of tlie con
ductor riiowed that nineteen paeeenger. were 
missing; the porter himself counted fifteen 
bodies all burned to a crisp. .

Another raid

1837.iver "rateable Bocaments. —
During his recent visit to Peris Mr. Mar

iette, the Assistant Dominion Archivist, 
analysed over 160 volumes in the offlop of the 
French Minister of Marine, covering the 
period from 1742 to 1763. These historical le- 
oords will be lodged in the Dominion archives.

A AHOBT-LIVED LOFE.

tone of

i

of Cham-
Ity, never

us-

A Breach of Premise Suit Blspeeed af at
Kingston Assises..

Kctodton, Oct. 13—The case of Rachel 
Emma Upham v. Isaac Pod low was disposed 
of to-day before Judge O’Connor. It wee an 
action ;for breach of promise of marriage 
John McIntyre, Q.C., for the plaintiff, and 
B. M. Britton, Q.C., for the defendant.
-The plaintiff. Miss Upham. is 27 years of 

age, and for the last five years has lived with 
her mother, a widow, who keeps a boarding
house in Kingston. She formerly lived in 
Sydenham. The defendant .ia tlireeor four 
years younger thân tue plaintiff. He is an 
Irishman, and came out from Dublin to

HAUTS opinion was expressed in soi 
the supply of ooti would begi 
when navigation eloaed, or ab 

Such in brief is the story < 
tion as gathered by a World rape 
hasty trip around the city yes 
first thing that the citizen wifili 
after to-morrow he will have to 
more for his coal: the next thin, 
do is to be sure that the oral me---------

■■■H----------------------
NOISY GIRLS AT HEADQUARTERS.

______ . . ;

V
■

DRY CIVIL ASSISE CASES.

A finit aa ta Wfcelfier Hssbaail ar WMl
Was the fiwaer ef Certain Properly.

The judgment giveu in the case of Stewart 
v. Robinson in the Assizes on Wednesday de
cides that the plaintiff, after the property 
in question has satisfied the mortgages upon 
it, the defendant’s and plaintiff’s costs paid, 
and *76 handed over to Elisa Robinson, is to
receive the balance. Medlar v. Gibbs, the ____.....
suit to enforce the carrying out of the prom- |ÉeU-Bey Arrested far Lareea
ised sale of oertarn hsesritold property on the ^ ni h, there WM _____ _
tiÿ1‘^e«êmof the^ritish*Quiadi«n low usual number of twe^^br** Pr^w" 
Company v. Williams was transferred to the Police Headquarters They included drunks. 
Chancery Sittings. Ober v. Gill was post- vag. disorderlies and thievfiK end a high old 
poned till the next sittings. _ time some of them had in the draps down hr i ;

The case of Kavanagh v. Inglia 6 Hunter _. women, whose antic* I
was commenced. The defendants obtained a the raUar. ^ h 'veyoung^ ofifito. 
judgment against Geo. L, Kavanagh and could be observed tbroogb tne 
placed it in the hands of the sheriff, who, upon cut up in a «y that wonld have matte 
going to execute it, wee confronted by Mrs. gjty’s moralists stand open-mouthed. Du 
F. P. Kavanagh, the plaintiff s wife, who y,, evening Lillie Hamilton, aged 18, 
claimed it as her*. The suit is *n interpleader wbo .aid ihe Uved at 12 Clmton-street 
case, and the action is to decide fbe ownership domestic; Mary Davis, *3 of 96 Eliza!

street, registered as a prostitute; and I 
Walker, aged 16, of S90 Bathurafcstreet, ’ 
arrested by Patrol Sergeant Robinson 
swearing and act 
street near York 
female ward- Ui 
prostitutes Ann 
street

V-

i 'n him.

irfaee •* 
advance

■ V
Canada in 1683. He became engaged to the 
plaintiff in April, 1884. He was-then a
...................dry goods Store of Hardy A

finit opened a branch .ha Ren-

: ;
clerk in the
Mudray. Tlie firm opened a branch m Ren
frew, and in December of 1884 the defendant 
was sent there to take charge of it A loviag 
correeixMidenoe passed between the defendant 
at Renfrew and the plaintiff at Kingston. He 
addresses her as “My dear Zip," Zip being a 

. ... familv nickname of here, and sometimes as
A Midnight Prowler Hnrfiereosly Assails .. My dear Zippier." Several of the letters 

five Women. were put in. The following is one ot the
Fond do Lao, Win, Oct 13—A burglar en- ,hortest and will serve as a specimen : 

tered the residence of Mrs. Wm. Koehne and Renfrew, »th Aug., 188$.
her four daughters, in the suburbs, early this , f
morning^ He made a criminal assault on into harness. I felt rather tough aU day yee- 
one of the women, but was unsuooessfuL He terday, but hope to b« equti for btwlnoss to- 
then attacked the five women with a club, eviira-tlilng seems to me sp lull and coro-
nearly killing til of them. The walk and (ortiess away from you.Jms raining verr 
floor the6 house are spattered wish blood heavy today, which prevd^^ft from araeot- L°d everything indicatT that a torritie tajfin invltotira
Th^ttiT^ured W rntd^p^titor 1-lt.weU.mnlwithlo-dto, k 

ffret threatening hia mangled viotima with yj^sAAC.
immediate death if they made an outery. p.S,-What time is It 1 ■ KL.

The cooling off process M* Br this 
On Sept. 27, 1685, lie writes a let* ■toning, 
“Dear Zip,” in which he says 1 ^B>uld be 
sheer madness for them to get mai That 
his salary for years to come wehld uni ue s 
cient to support a wife the way he would 
wish, etc., and intimates plainly that lie 
wishes their engagement, to terminate. Tins 
letter does not appear to have been quite suffi
cient, for he afterwards wrote the following, 
which the learned counsel characterise» as an

,ieou
!i ’ fear when the i tions ot Council ia ^thot 

left the room. 1 avenue widening. ^ Worlw

, CtoMlhe court that it.iad ...-f-tright to delayed the payment of this money ^ {o^with to Clermont Ferraud,
r ,uard its owuvat>e» «fW?81 a11 <1lt? I understand that he tokos the ground that he headauarters, and asking if the worde’Then Aid. Drfoe withdrew and the remrti I h, the newLper. in eon-

•19

^3 ?

I asked any of the property. _ _ .
The list for today is : Temperance v. Fair- 

field, Thompson V. Anderson, Rice v. Wilson, 
Alexander v. Robmiou.___________

Alive Ballard sells seven fitenew all Jack- 
sens er Heroes, fer IS cents i else Until

Tlien Aid. Defoe witnorew mm “>i-v - -roposes to force some sysiem or rcgisirauuu. ’ .. . . newananers in con-. _ neoaii to eige towards the papers which ^ wen enongli. hnt it does not. in any attributed to him by the newspapers in con
MthSa » ^

CÆ,^mention this as a type of tlretiianto- in reply to Gen Femm’s
' “Th. v are very serrons charges,” reiwated ,or uf lb0 arbitrary interferences Which have Mid: “I have returned to Clermont

Ouc« more Aid. Carlyle vked if PJ6*® of Health reported toCouncil wir.h regard Gen. Perron has sent % mewage to Gen.
were to be given access to the papers. How to t|,c “Lonilon House" (UorsePst.—REPA Ooh Bouianger demanding a categorical reply to
do yon vote Aid. Bonstead and All. Rogers! w. 1880. The Board of Hetithjsotifled toe | the cban(e. against Elm.
Neither of them would vote, land they consent- owner» to - abate the nuiaances by kov.^d to^ allow the chairman to make the decision. L On Jan. 11 the ^aUiT I Calhrel Begraded.

’^Tlte renorter, can have it,” raid the cliair- the writ '^ro1^J^^er fie^wlTyoi Pams, Oct. 13^-Gen. Caffarei will be de
mon. and be walked- away. wm dnd tbat action bad not been takoilr the I prived of his decoration of the Legion of

Tie Charges In Belall. excuse being given that tho proper peraone Honor Hi, pension granted for thirty-nine
! The Charges in detail are as follow, • would not s.gutio "«^"^PXwLg thb years’ servicein the army wUl be reduced from

^Lmlittec appointed M a resuR-fthe "roMS'mlto» h! tins | JoOO francs to 4900 franca 
S^homws’StiSd the coitoideration of *.arcel, ray that if the solicitor really ■rperlcd Arrestor Bealanger.

53 sffsr^sssfiJCftLTli
fÆnsàS.Ve^y^e0 £F£& * * the fbhry monopoly -----------------------

owæ; TaKcao,ryp—e’flcotl*ITI°”-
5ffl”ïnrong m^mbera MOoOws* and J^J^^l^^rmC'ttl^skine. Bn M«*e,„lc fiavs There are fiyraptora. 
citizens eeoorally. wtth tto ^gtors ^ rerierence m^toto ^ .^>lm4 robln’wbfch he Which Caase Anxiety.
wif^tSo SdUoUor and his adoiinistration. procured through persons toterwtod in the BERLIN, Oct. 13.—In an interview Tester- 
ACT b«to« therase,lftoe foray monopoly^ Sn^thFtŒta the day, Dr. Mackenzie raid the Crown Prince’s 

did^oiu timciUhekdltoii Isfaction either In city BiSfand then he attempted to Interfere , generai health is good, but unhappily there
Jv.fmcSTtirtoccnuinlttees of persoaally to my- willi tho regular decision o. the Conned In au i vmptoms which cause anxiety.ralf. u.ke toeoVP-irtimU^jd re^tin^^too hnjço^Mdjnp^f ^ ^ n "tMs t.-1 The chrouie catarrh of the larynx tends to in-

wm”he “ und tlmt I am myself simply being ter when the c'*"irn,î"L?* .mfra^S^fnted^w ' duoe “,,te '“flammation of tbe windpipe. The 
«‘ide^presentotwe In th/ matvor. amlha^o miUoe and Mra Crown Prince had such an attack, accom-
bo perconti ®hare wlth^ery Mead to^ name a price for her properiyl ^jed by a high fever, daring his stay at
little com plain t bo rno wUh^rts inofflclency and oa the Island. l^id Toblach. The acute inflammation of the
ilUiyti ^ministration tor itoirtywoyraw^ !a0,»htoPpu?Xie, anJ bad endLvored to do so windpipe wss speedily cured by treatment 
I have always hoped that a ch g through*their solicitor. Tlie southern climate had also had a good
‘“in flct* whin I first entered offlra It was re- The^halrman^tlie effect, .bnt the scute inflammation of the
-Wonted to me that the solicitor shouldnot be qnestedttm stiidto^to °~tc|t l«vhicll be de. mucous membrane makes _u» fear a recur- 
fcutlned formanv rcaeons, butIMaiedthatbe tween Mra Moad y” lt JmU3t bo done renoe, in which event inflammation of the 
bad ^eeuan okl friend of Mm flinch Mrs ’Mead’s solicitor, who was also so- deeper-lying tissues may occur which might

SStoS”8™1™ SSsgsSsa stfanswss-îtsS 

^ÊSSsstacaarjA’SS S'”‘»;5SSsstii3‘,.2 sfffit
end leave the responsibility to other oomphiin- havelt drawn y one sucli ft innn- dence in a «rmer climate and the avoidance

BESSBSrsti:S^wKffsassSSSpS' *^*£î&S?SSS2bfsa rat?h.now,romobltmttte ohron,e yngee

^^^nTa*tiS^nt'2Mg7tlra ^raMoadto drew up «agreement for

R^Saist their acllou before he vhigmade any her ‘O*|k,l"b.“‘,t”0^orwilidtilr^cfore signing Hamilton, Oct. 13-A meeting of the a»«0- 
tgÿwutatloo to the^CoaneU personally, ïge‘‘."^ment.I can only consider ttot the ciation formed for the mutual benefit of those 

conduct in appealing to tho press under factof his iu the lig o w interested in the canning buaibesB, called the
^tacir“m"toncrâPrun.Pcrsto.^from good before. Is ^8"“ Canadian Packers’ Atiopiation, was held
teal authority, was most unprofreaUinal. * lo U ln«“™ the matter |,ere today. F. M. Nairn, M.P.P. of Ayl-
„ ” 18to a“^ved of of doKys whh regard to tbo^expro; mer, waa elected President, and A. E. Çar-

benîeoïCfour aud five thousand bvlaw8,in thè^U ito^ wro^ me asking mp pmfer of Hamilton Vice-President. Tiiy
Sliich he hua inserted a clause vaulting in the ^«1)23. hit cl \ or l at U is matter, which principle matter of discussion was the failure.
Stem exemption of $31,OÜO.«» of property r iaaiructod the a Urge extent, of the tomato crop, owinatoï!3?r iï-ngineS^Llly io K Sankcy ObUxh. greft dn>uth and the'later bud weatU.

"lhc ÎJluioS rendered in tho descriptions of ihcorsto Thie ha* occaeioned a scarcity of the article
•Ki^SSrAPhrMr Peplor of M«C!u.*thv. Pop- a«ry nothjes Of ox jn^tor, bnv- for cunning ptinxwea, and though various
Sf&McCarlhyof l^rrie and Mr. C. Uoblu- ?’• ™ K veAti toeunot ions to guide schemes were suggested the fact of antimost

mi Q.C.. of Toronta . .. ... lîm, so that in a matter involving uniex- hume<!iate advance in price was conceded on
Tlie exemption* in the one case and the nendituro of over a qunrier of a million there an bands. Other matters of interest to the

texattoT. to jho o her, amount to a large 0f legal tupervgfc^ nation were d.»c«s«d at length.

. ^atisïïKÇBsa,-a.«a «sasssassawa’S-S «Jia».
effigaSSsartf sss sg-asssssiapswsKa » «-«—s

- that tlM) local impruveuieut ratopsyers . th0 lim0 wa9 consumed until the of Havanas yesterday, moving ln a westerly
î*,ïïliable tor*general repairs. The coin- if™SSl otife and it diction.£Si"to^““^ “"th» Eiüf,,”/tStÔAt°ü,tr,^Hwn^Pa
SffâSA o trouble to fiadout who «ef dé.ay until the present time was vJvsre^iling the couSition o, the German

IftsS-SSi-s SSa«3fir»WSKs S&asssi- 
«in1sxtSSriSSES: zsjsjscw rstetxu - ntshsVa'SSfÆ!’ s saszvssssats .Wrarje-rAF^SS rtfaoa»Si«rSS&t* a&.T*att8?dBaa.‘»

' ' ' - ■
IflHHPRr"

i* ”
were soon

» t-zsssïK stT;
terday afternoon in the Council chamber, ^red. " i
Court House. The President, Mr. Geo. Constable Denning scored three pointe last 
Eakin, clerk of York County, was iu the night when he ran in s red-haired lad of 18, 
chair. The report of the secretary was read Michael Mclve, of_ 65 Dochew-street, on

hapais thesimplifieation of the levying of Constable lyfe(126). .SLVwmSS door 
taxes. With a view to bringing the Amend- ^i^stotoo» P“t°f Mlt-
mente before the next seraiou of the Legisla- tlieTorontoShoeCo, King teee «
tore, the President and Secretary were m- .A*««0J°^^dCDetreItïre •
structed to embody the Association s views m ton epraiitoi Deitrot!iv# J

%S5a5k-. ww SiÿscÆïïriM''
President-Geo. Eakin, reflected. ® and half gone » far as to bres

;’ &'&*: “5‘£ tot“îrPttote,ra^b
* Secretary-Treasurer—A. J.Hughes, Sharon, brought back __________ . .
York County.___________________

El retires Ter 6 cento.

33- tof
The Pacific Express Bobbery-

Chioaoo, Got, 13.—Regarding the Pacific 
express steal it was stated yesterday by the 
Pidkerton agency that Messenger J. B. Owens 
stole $26,000. which he took to St Louis and 
buried near the outskirts of the city. Twenty- 
three thousand dollars of tbe money has been 
recovered, and no doubt the balance will be 
found. The company will probably not prose
cute Owens. _________ "

AT, suffi-
i$e
$ •
i:

I ES Irishman's hint: Renfrew, Feh. 31886.decree Fraud* to be Suppressed.
Chicago, Oct. 13—The Mayor today di

rected the Police Department to summarily 
suppress George Franc;» Train and to not 
permit him to speak again. If he makes any 
furtlier demonstration he will be taken to the 
lockup and kept there until he can be legtily 
adjudged insane and committed to a lunatic 
asylum. ________________________
gc'î'.l.ïi.Vwîltebd^r^^iFr'b^lî
ïml temïwr Inwardly vows that late break- 
ra.î. aë h iaeHI”” skull be avoided by 
r“ri«î . crë-U D«cbera Cooklag Bange al 
Wheeler « mis’*____________ __

"^iDimE—I wish lt thorough understood, as 
Indeed I thought it was so long ago, that Iwant 
no more correspondence with you in the future, 
nor do I wish to have any conversation with 
you «see you at an, time.^^

c Isaac Pedlow. 
Miss tTpham and her 

mother completed the plaintiff*» case. Mis* 
Uiiliam stood tlie ordeal of her cross 
tion very well. No evidence was called for 
tlie defence.

Mr. Britton’s address to tlie jury was m 
mitigation of damages. On behalf of the 
defendant lie admitted %the promise aud the
*”rhe jury returned a verdict for tbe plaintiff, 
damages *200._____________________

- The evidence ofOLD BYE.
4- Y4CAK.OLI»
5- YtJLB- OLD

soon os
examina-

cd
y The «row# to Bave mm

-The Cashier Cleaacfi It Oak
Stafford Springs, Conn., Oct. 13—Ex

citement over the downfall of the Stafford 
Spring* National Bank continues to run very 
high. The defioit is now piaoed at *159,000.

Earthquakes to fi.alk America.
Panama, Oct. 13.—A slight earthquake 

shock was felt in Valparaiso on Aug. ». On 
Aug. 2l a sharp earthquake shock was f*H at 
Rancagoa. _________ _________ _

The Royal Greuadiere, about 300 .strong, 
matched last night to Moss Park-fttAk, whew 
they were manoeuvred under Major Dawson. 
The drill was satisfactory, and the regiment 
will be in good shape for tbe annual lospeev 
tion. The regiment will parade tomorrow] 
afternoon at 2.30 and take an outing. They ! 
will go through some “extended order” move- 
menu, and finish up at Mr. Nord banner s 
fin. grounds, which have been kindly ten
dered for the occasion. There the troops will 
be regaled with a good meal and march horns 
in the evening.

C.as'-ac to Toronto.
The firm of On, Harvey A Co., boot and 

; elle# guaaelaeterers, Hamilton, decided, toys
' *ZITi - ___. -___ ^Tha Specie Iot, to mot» its business from

The , CW Hamilton to Toronto. The arrangement, for
„ n , - t 13.—The most im- this step ware almost completed when Mr.
Sandwich, Ort. . Orr, the head of the firm, died several week»

portant case on the d°cket °f the Fall A*»** The death of Mr. Orr naturally cured
of Sandwich was that of the Crown against J*^h8ck in th, arrangements, but now they 
Dr. Bright of Chatham, charged with proour- ar# completed, aud the transfer will take 
ing the death of Ruth Harlow by malprac- pi** next December. A large new building 
tice, which was tried yesterday. Miss Her- on Front-street has teen leased by tlie firm, 
W was a res Deniable young seamstress in tbe and will be occupied in December ae a factory 

Ra Of Hamilton, and as and warehoura. Mr. Harvey ia now in To- n ^m^ acqralntoTwithG^. Ololden, ronto, supreinteotting th. work of prepara- 
who travels foi that firm. She »on found here 
self in a delicate oondition, and so informed 
Holden. Holden, being a married man. could 
not marry the girl, ana at once took steps to 
avoid difficulty. He wrote to his cousin,
Colin Rose of Chatham to bunt up a board- 
ing-house-11 chat town for Miss Harlow. . On 
the night of May 9 the girl arrived m Chat
ham, and va» met at tlie depot by Rose and 
he escorte* i her to the IdlewildHouee, Next 

■day she was visited by Dr, Bright, détendent 
in the Cl se, who immediately found her a 
boaidincjiiace at Bessie McLeans house, iu 
which the unfortunate woman died two weeks 
later. Dr. Bright ia a man nearly 70 years of
**The case was to have been tried st Chat
ham: bit on account of tlie absence of im
portant witnesses for the prosecution. Judge 
Roto ordered a change of venue. -During the 
trial yesterday the crown attempted to «how 
that on two occasions the doctor had visited 
tlie Iv-cLean home and operated on Mire 
Harlow. Bessie McLean being chief wittora 
The defence tried to show that tlie MeLeat:

wot a person ef good moral 
nfl that her word could not 

They alto tried 
Edward Meredith

DR. BRIGHT ACQUITTED.

CanaAf.tt* »«W 
forsign oooRtriss, 

MrvMr, Copyright*, 
0*mm*mt*

prUjtarHl OR tk*

a case or svsrocATtom\

Am Ottawa Bey «baked to Bcath W • 
neee of Candy.

Ottawa, OoL 13—Yesterday afternoon a 
little Ooy named William Kelly, who resides 
on WelUngton-atreet, Hull, went into a candy 
store, and having bought some candy pro
ceeded to eat it in front of his father’s house. 
Suddenly he became black in the 
face and the boy’s mother rushed to 
his assistance and endeavored to remove 
the Candy froln the boy’s throat, where it was

SSESSlWH* StJ&hW
the most acute agouy for a short time, ex
pired, being choked to death. Tlie candy 
which choked tbe boy was mauufactured from 
molasses, and is commonly called tony»

ruai i

H ohoRtfuHg 
•£/H3IMEi*8, 

im aUupdfxptrt*

3S Jenny Lind Bylng.
London, Oct. 18.—Jenny Lind Gold

schmidt is reported to be dying.
UNITED ST A TES RE WS.

-A-1867.

... Cenrt Bensi
Aid. Jones’ Court House 

lengthy meeting yeeterdaj 
Architect Lennox snbmitte

I tion.
From 2300 to 3000 minors are on strike In

been kihw near Mutanzas has been officially 
confirmed.

The steamer Newport, from Aspin wall, with 
the remains of tho late Sen. Kilpatrick has ar
rived as New York.

iSSSSF21"-™5®*®
t-.vrEvans and James Erven were torn to ahrads1 byth? explosion of a boUernaar Jack- 

son, 0., on Wednesday.

twenty-four heure and no deaths.
The schooner Thos. Terra, which sailed from
j^SKbtsSsssfB
lost with ali on hoard.

or bury is agitated over a series of cow-

si
belong to the first families.

Mansion M Stashko, a Harvard sophomore, has See? ertSled te.m the college for theft 
He was caught in the act of stealing *21 from 
the clothe» of aootlior student.

At Chicago yesterday fire destroyed the 
building occupied by a planing mill and ftxrfil- tore Cora occrolod bv Allan & Harriott, 
John BalkwlU and John F. Arnot: lo»» $38.0X1 

The striking miner* and ooti laborer* at

will toon collapse- ______________
Boa’S Forgel.

—Ttiat the lesdlog bonscfurntoiiliig and stave empor
ium IB Tomato I» at m Yonge-slrcet. KvevytitiWTou 
went, wytlilnx you warn, sad at prices yeawsaS-to

NS. Abartioleisgoi^Ttim romidsof the news

papers at present entitled, “How to Treat 
Your Husband.” A proper way to treat your 
husband at present would be te treat him 
to » few genuine French cambric shirts, width 
quinu the shirtmaker is selling for ope dollar 
There goods are our own make and aetoalb 
worth double

Tonic Coca 
A1BOTT. at tbe 
ephene No. L

l .______

The Canadien Pnekere’ Association.
Lennox's- recommendation, i 
pointed Architect M. Sheet 
plans and make a report on 
Britton

Jbirstg-UH ». - ’“■-sar-

f

53-»
reJovu own CO VAX lit.

tbe money. < XX)

j (tenu er Interest Kecelvefi hr Balt and 
Wire.

Hay is eelllng at *5 a ton in Winnipeg.
Tho Provincial Sunday School Convention 

will- be hold at London'ou 0ct. 2d. 26 and t£i.

KB Uteà1by Llic Ontario Government. He has not been 
attending to his duties, it is alleged.

At the village of L’Assomption yesterday 
twenty of the oldest inhabitants celebrated 
50th anniversary of their marriages, Hich 
mass was sung, and a banquet and entertain
ment was held iu the college last night.

Albert Luce, a married man, whose family

SBawiTatiTSMs
be ampul ated at the elbow.

Henry Matthews, a Wallacetown butcher, is 
missing nnd sundry farinera from wliom he 
purchaaod cattle to the amount of $800 are be
coming snspiciona There is also a capiaa and 
a warrant for tolling whisky out against him.

An Arnhem burg butcher named Primeau 
met. with a peculiar accident recently. Hu was 
bringing an animal into file daughter-houro. 
havmg his knlle lengthwise in his mooth at 
the time. Thai destined victim threw np to 
head and knocked the knife out of his mouth 
in each a Way that his throat was cut In two 
places. J

Bwyer Cererelttod for TrlaL J
W. r. Dwyer, held for stealing *140 in gold 

from V. W. Talmsdge, an East Saginaw how

TO ’
__ Stas Wiaun is si tbe

I Mr. H. T. Alien ef London Is at tbe Fab 
Rev. M. MaeOUllvrar ef Klngnon is st tbe Wstber. 
Mr. J. B. Hester of New York list tbe Queen'*.
Mr. Brnret Long ley of Montres! is at tbe Boren.
Mr. J. Livingston, M.P., Is at tbs Walker.jBJB.to_.rn...

siisass.’vuneu.
Mayor L. M- Jones ot Winnipeg tost the Queen’*.

TÜtT-c/a tgffirTti £. - L“‘“

yesteeday and oommittedjor triaL Bari was 
aooepted in two sureties o< *1000 each. 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Inebriate Asylum Committee of theCHy 
Council oonlil not knock out a quorum yester
day and oould hold no meeting.
o^etiM.
Lamb'* blacking factory- 

The Unit orally College Natnral ltelenoe

ESSïBiE»

ami bt. Vincent «tests, «t_3 i
Stolen work iaMbow, Central

■ Mr. A.032. [

NCING Wat

\ -find tbe 
curtain.5l|reolrea

co.%

usttba W^perwoman was 
ebaracter, ». 
lie depended ou.
to ptuve 8» alibi. . .
of London closed for tile defence with a very 
tirai* i-lea for hi* client, laying great tiroes 
upon the extreme age and infirmity of Dr. 
Bright. Crown Attorney Litier followed 
witli an able argument fur tlie proeeciitiofi.

e j^raVeti oSfatyV.4D and in an hour 
half re turned with: a verdiet of not

Ml.meter*, eta, etc., go re Feeler', if■r
tired w

i '
:

lV-1Z5k£**~n"ROUS I wind 
a mseat

f-
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